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DEMaERATISJTATI TICKET..

"TOR OOVXaKOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
. ; LYCOiUMO COCNTY. -

TOR JUWSI9 Of TBE SCPRIMI COLST,

WILLIAM STRONG,
or BERKS cocntt.

JAMES THOMPSON,
or ERIK COUTI.

TOR CANAL COMUUSIOXKX. ......

NIMEOB STRICKLAND,
''- - CHESTER COUNTY. - -

COUNTY TICKET.
TOR ASSBMBLT.

G. N. SMITH.
. rOR ItGUTEk Si RRCOBUER.

MICHAEL HASSON.
' rOU TREASURE.

GEORGE J. RODGERS.
tor ccvntt commissioner.

JOHN BEARER.
tor roos norsc iirfctob.

' DAVID O'HARRA.
TOR ACriTOR.

REES J. LLOYD.

Yea a Daniel!
A column or more of tho last number of

the Johnstown Tribune," ia devoted to the

abue of tLe mca who compose the Democrat

ic Count ticket. "While we are very sorry

lb at the ticket Joes not please friend Join,
wc 1- -g bavc to assure hiui that tbe article to

which we allude, proves tbat for ease and ty

in the u&o of biliingsate slang, be is
tbc cqu A, if not tbe superior, of tbe

Princess among tbc fair damsels who cry

" licbh Shad," through the Philadelphia fish

market.
Tic Colonel seems to be bent on the defeat

of tbc entire ticket, and in his pure and im

maculate valor, assails with remorseless fury
every man. cn. it from Cant. Smith for Assem

bly, to our neighbor Ilees J. Lloyd for Aud
itor. Insatiate archer could not one suf
fice ?" It is positively malicious, in a county

which can boast of upwards of thirteen hun
dred of a democratic majority, thus to accom-

plish the defeat of the cntiro Democratic

ticket, by a few strokes of the pen. Prob-

ably before the campaign is over, tbe Colonel
and his tu?x may End. tbat there are argu
ments more potent thnrt billingsgate; thai
there a but little to bo gained by the indis-

criminate abuse of men who are their supe
riors iu everything which constitutes an hon
orable, taleated and hich minded man, and

that
' Asses and Owls unscer, themselves betray,

When these attempt to hoot, or those to bray.

Sail Road from Cresson to Ebensburg.
The Pcnu?ylvania Railroad Company bar

ing purchased the Laurel Swamp" proper
ty, siiaate at Cresson Station in this county,
are now engaged in fitting up the " Mountain
House, m a manner calculated to render it
one of the met fashionable and pleasant re-

sorts in the State for the smoke dried dcuixins
01 tne cry, durmg tne cummer season, ror
the purpose of incrcaiduff the businees and
population of Cresson, wc understand tbat the
Compauy intend, if they receive sufficient en-

couragement from the substantial men of this
section of the County, to commence shortly
the construction of a Branch llailroad, to
lead from Cresson vi. Loretto, to a point in,
at or near the borough of Ebensburg The
project meets with general approbation here,
and wc hope it may be put through with a
rush. Let the books be opened at once.
We are good for at least two shares of stock,
to be taken out ia puff or advertising; wc
don't care which.

Jt3T The Communication of Tommy Jones
(Jackson,) was received too late for publica-
tion this week. It will appear in cur next.

T Sec advertisement in another column
of "Canvctsert Wanted' .

The Grasshoppehs. Our Minnesota ex-
changes are still l!cd with accounts of the
ravages of the grasshoppers. The insects are
sweeping away every inch of vegetation from
Northern Minnesota. The St. Paul Tiroes
eavs : Wc speak advisedly when we say that
not ono half enough of corn and tbe cereal
grains will be raised north of lr titude 45 to
feed the resident population "

The Burning or the Montreal. The
Canada papers state tbat the Montreal was to-

tally unfit for the service she was in, and tbat
the J rirance Companies had refused to in-

jure her. iler engines were old, and it is
' aid, that she had bon repeatedly on firedu
ring the seaon. There was no boat ou board
which could be put to the slightest uio in ea-

ring the passengers. The affair is to under-
go a-- investigation.

A Warmkie to Credulous Adveotarer.
Ia a letter dated June 29th, Captain Mont

gomery thus describes the condition of Walk-

er's men, who wcrs takes on board the Roan
oke v

Many of these men, sir, were in "a deplora
ble condition, having tasted do food for many
hours, diseased and destitute. ' There can be
little doubt, if they bad been left on shore,
tbat many of them era this would nave fallen
victims to disease and destitution in the streets
of Aspinwall. Of the cumber received on
buard the board the Dnited States ships, two
hundred and fifty-seve- n are on board tbe Ro-

anoke, and twenty-fiv- e on board the Cyane,
to whom it became indispensable (for the pres-
ervation of the health and cleanliness of .the
ship) to serve clothing and necessaries from
the purser's store; their own scanty supply
being ia too ltby a condition to be retained,
was thrown overboard.

Among these adventurers there are men of
fine intelligence and education, who are re-

spectably connected in the United States, and
recently held commissions in sneers service.

That the department may nave tne means
(if desired) of imparting information . to in-

quiring friends of these men, I enclose here
with a list of their naii.es and residence in the
Uni ed States.

I also cucIomc the Blck list of ilro Iloauuke,
showing the favorable state of health prevail
ing among the crew, in contrast with that of

board of this snip. I apprehend, sir, unless
some provision should soon be made for their
transportation to tbe United Mates, that
shall be compelled to proceed to tLe Belize,
in order (if possible) to land then at New Or
leans.

It is hoped that announcements liko the
foregoing will exercise a salutary, influence.
It Is indeed wonderful to find men of inUlli
gence and respectability embarking in such
enterprises. The spirit of adventure must be
strong indeed, to induce them to encounter
such perils and hardships The same activ
ity and energy, applied to almost any indus
trial occupation, would secure to them a com
for table subsistence. ' It is probable towev

.A ft Ver, tbat au or nearly an or tuts adventurers
are. deceived either by themselves or others
They are ltd to believe that not only glory.
but fortune awaits tbem, and are thus teaopt
cd to embark in schemes that must be regar-
ded at once wild, daring reckless and crimi
nal.

Tbe Honnoni DesertingTheir Exposures
of the System.

From the Piallsmouth (Nebraska) Jeffer
aouian we clip the record of another arriva
or Hormons Iroiu over the plains, it is as
follows : -

A train consisting of about one hundred
persons with twenty wagons, parsed through
this place on rriday last, on their return from
Utah to the fctates. they formed part of a
company of two huudr.d persons and forty
teams; but some distance back the remainder
took the road for Leavenwo'th. They left
Salt Lake about the 20th of April, and were
on the road a little over two months. They
bore the appearance of persons who had seen
much troublo and privation being reduced
in body and dejected in mind. A more piti-
able set of persons we never beheld. They
rejoiced that they had at last rescued a land
where they could once more live at esse.

iho account or their experience in Utah
was touching in the extreme. In the narra
tion of what they endured they seemed to ap
proach tbe subject with reluctance and feel
ings of horror in calling to mind their suffer-
ings, but in the course of their remarks wo'd
invariably become animated, aud break out
in expressions of indignation at the cruelty
and oppression which they had endured.
They declared tbe whole sj-ste- to be but a
grand scheme of robbery and sensuality on
the part of those in authority. It is not by
direct compulsion, thoy stated, that the prop-
erty of their followers is taken, but by means
of religious enthusiasm. This is inspired by
the promise of great spiritual rewards, and by
setting before them the example of Scripture
characters; that as Job received an increase
above all bis former possessions, so should
tbey, by their g, reap an increas-
ed reward, both of spiritual and temporal pos-
sessions.

After all their property was destroyed, then
the policy of the rulers would change, and
their conduct would be such as to say, "Get
away jf you can." If any one should become
dissatisfied and desired to leave, they were
publicly denounced, and the whole church
forbidden to purchase any property they might
wish to dispose of. From that day they wo'd
be subjected to the insults of the entire com-
munity, if not in absolute danger of their
lives. One person ttated that, iu order to get
away, be had to sell his farm, clandestinely
at that, for sixty dollars. They reported that
one man went out with $300 nd was- - re-
turning in the train with his team only, and
had not enough to eat. Another, who had a
farm worth there $7000, sold it for $35- - A
man by tho name of George Brooks, (if we
recollect aright) who had considerable grain
and goods stoied in bis house, on incurring
the displeasure of the elders, had the sides of
his house literally stove in, and his property
all carried off, he only escaping with his life.

The great monument which is propo-
sed to erect at Plymouth, Mass., in commem-
oration of the Pnritan fathers, will be ono of
tbe most magnificent specimens of sculptural
art in this country. It is to consist of a co-

lossal figure of Faith, pointing to the skies,
and holdiug a Bible under the left arm. The
figure will be of granite, seventy-fiv- e feet
uigh, and supported by a pedestal eighty feet
high, making in all a noblo and unsurpassed
monumental structure of one hundred and fif-
ty feet. .

2TThe St. Louis Republican of tho 14th,
learns that advices have been received at
Fort Kearney from Col. Sumner's command,
then only eighty miles from Fort Laramie,
and all well. Tbe report of tbc capture of a
portion of tl is expedition, received here some
days ago; placed that event at Ash IIollow, a
considerable distance this side, and prior to
the date of the letters from Col. Sumner's
command. Tho rrport is therefore entitled
t? sj credit whatcTrr.

Restoration of tlie "Whig Tarty.
The Louisiana Cunrier, in referring to tho

effort now in progress at the South to reor
ganize the old Whig party, deems it commen
dable, and with equal truth and force, says :

Democrats have been accused of treating
the proposed , restoration of the Whig party

-- . i i r i nrWHQ mmgieu icar uuu vppuiuioo, c cau-n- ot

pretend to speak for others, but for our
selves we ae free to say that we would wel-

come ear old opponents to the field of contest
with unalloyed pleasure, lhe Whigs were in
error often, but theirs were honest errors.
They fought all their contests "in an open
field, fairly ana Dy aayngnt nen ques-
tioned as to their political associations and pur
poses they were not used to say "we know
nothing abont them. I hey were tied up ey
no oaths; they practised none of the low mum-

meries of rituals, grips, pass-wor- ds and signs:
They - reviled none on account af their reli-
gion. Their success was often marked by tbe
choice of worthy men for office, and they did
not stop or stoop to asx where tbe candidates
were born. - Many whs ' formerly operated
with them have, within the past three years,
joined our rscks. and we can testify tcv the
teat and patriotism wun wnicn iney nave aid-
ed us' to overthrow the most dangerous fac-

tion the country has yet : seen ; we say the
mast dangerous, because we believe ..Aboli-
tionism would never have become formidable
except' for the aid it has received from the
wigwam. . Those 'we have" thus known from
intimate association have given us a more fa-

vorable impression than we formerly entertain-
ed of their confreres, and convinced us that
their errors were honest errors, and that they
as a party, sincerely desired to promote the
welfore of tho country. The Whigs who have
become Democrats we have no fear of losing,
or while we have learned tU Ar worth as men.
and their virtues as patriots, they have learn-
ed to love aud cherish the simple, but grand,
cre-- of Democracy. It is idle, therefore, to
pretend that we fear or distrust the reft "ra-

tion of the party once led by such great nen
as Clay and Webster There is no reason
why we should not prefer such an opposition
to one which was disgraceful in the begin-

ning from its narrow tenets, its proscription
and Us contemptible organisation, arid which
has luadu itself doubly disgraceful by iu mat.- -
ifoid acts of aggression

This is true to the letter; but however it
may be at the South, the Whig party of the

orthcan never be restored to vitality, and
hnce the party South, if must
become a mere sectionalism.

WKtm the Murderer Attempted Escape
His Hobbles Sawed by a Case-Knif-e.

. Our readers are well acquainted with all
tbe circumstances attending the murder of

Bmuel T. Norcross, last winter, at Altoona,
by David Stringer M'Kim the escape of the
brutal and cowardly murderer his long and
untiring pursuit his final capture, trial, con
viction and sentence to death, bmcc his in
carceration in the jail at Hollidaysburg, he
has pertinaciously insisted upon his innocence
of the crime imputed to him. and, beyond all
doubt, of which be was guilty.

M Kim Las been closely watched, and se
curcly, as was supposed, manacled; but either
on Monday or luesday night last, be mana-
ged to cut in twain the hobbles about his an
klcs. These ironB were examined ou Sunday
night by the jailor, and found to be in every
way perfect, lhe only instrument discover
cd in bis cell by which he could have done
the work and it is the neatest and most com
plete job wc have ever seen was a common
case-knif- e, with a slightly hacked edgo. Had
the discovery nof been made in time, M'Kim
would, no doubt, have successfully effected
his escape. As matters now stand, his chan
ces are forever frustrated, and the gallows
alone awaits its victim. Tbe day fixed for
his execution is the 21st of August next.

A Commercial Txeaiy with Rcssia. It
is understood that the new Minister to Russia
will go out instructed to negociate a commer
cial treaty on a liberal basis. A movement
of the kind is every way advisable The
Washington States, aluding to the subject
says:

A trade, which promises to re important
has grown up between our raciac ports and
the Amoor river, Kamschatka. Petropaulow
sky, aud on the northeast coact of Asia, and
may be extended into tbe interior of biberia
With Sitka aud other ports in the Russian
proveuces a trade of importance is practica
Die. iut many obstacles to this commerce
are found in Russian tariff's and port regula
tions It appears that American vessels are
not alowed to trade in Russian ports on the
Pacific north of the parallel of 51 40. with
our obtaining permission from tho governors
and paying such sums as they may each choose
to extort, and each one has the right of fixing
his own charges.

Russia is herself now attempting to promote
her commerce and navigation on the Pacific;
and tbe first step for her to take towards the
object, is to abolish such restrictions, which
are as injurious to her commercial and ship-owni- ng

interest as to ours.

A New Treaty with Mexico. A new
Treaty with Mexico will soon be negotiated.
Many of the restrictions which now exist be-twe- eu

the two countries will be removed.
The Treaty which Mr Forsyth effected, was
returned some time since, and it is understood
that in the arrangement of a new Treaty, the
principal of commercial rcciporcity will be
accopted, as between tbe United States and
the South Amedcau colonies. The overflow-
ing Treasury of the nation, and tho flood of
revenue pouring in to it, seems to require an
outlet. It was suggested sometime ago by
Gen. Gadsden, when Minister to Mexico,
that we could not obtain a good commercial
treaty with Mexico without buying' it. It
will be necessary, in tho proposed renewed
negotiations, to offer to pay Mexico a hand-
some sum of money, in band, for an unrestric-
ted trade the ultimate benefit of which to
the United States as well ss to Mexico, can-n- o

be too highly estimated.

The State Caxals. Tbe sale of the Main
Line leaves, we believe, in the hands of the
State, tbe following lines of Canal in opera'
tion: .

Delaware Division, -- ... - 60 miles.
Susquehanna Division, -- , - - 41 4

North Branch Division and Exten-- '

sion, - - - '
.- - 165 lit

West Branch Division, .:' - .76

Total, 842 miles.

The Old Han
Bow low thy head, boy; do reverence to the

old man. Once like you, vicissitudes of lif
have silvered tho hair, and changed the round,
merry face to the worn visage before you
Once that merry heart beat with aspirations
co-equ- al to any that you have ever felt

crushed by disappointment as yours,
perhaps are destined to be. Once tbat form
stalked proudly through the gay scenes of
pleasure, tbe beau ideal of grace; now the
hand of time, withers the flower'of yesterday;
has warpeq that figure and destroyed that no- -

Ie carnage. Jnce. at your aero, he posessed
the thousand thoughts that' pass your brain,
now wismng to accompiifan etKis wortny oi a
nook in fame, anon imaging life a dream that
the sooner be awoke the better. r But be has
ived to see the dream very near through : the

time to awake is very near at hand, yet bis
eye ever kindles at old deeds of daring, and the
band takes firmer grasp on tbe staff , Bow low
your head, boy, if you would in your old age

.r i.The Mother. - ;.!.;!
.Despise not your mother when she Isold

Age may wear and waste r a mother's beauty,
strength, senses and estate; but her relation
as mother is as the sun when it goes forth in
its might, for it is always in the meridian and
knoweth no evening. .The wmu iht be
gray-head- ed ; but motherly relation is ever in
its. bloom. It may be autumn, yea, winter,
but with tbe mother, as mother, it ia always
spring. Alas I bow. little do we appreciate a
mother's tenderness while living J ' How heed
less are we in youth of all her anxieties and
kindness 1 But when she is dead and gone

when the eares. and the coldness of tbe
world come withering to our heart when we

experience how nam it is to nnd true sympa
thyhow few love us for ourvclves how few
will befriend us in misfortune then it is thst
we think of the mother we have lost.

A Noblu Bot. --A boy named Narcisse
Lauiontagne, aged thirteen years, saved eight
children front the wrcc of tbe steamer Mon
treal. Is was by seizing the door of a state
room, placing lite children upon it, and push
ing it betore him while be swam ; and at dif
ferent trips, be succeeded in landing ou a dry
rock, or on the beach, eight of the survivors.
who would otherwise have met, with hundreds
of others, a watery grave.

From Washington.
WAtniNOTOs, uly20. Both Gov. Walk

er and Gen. Harney have the power of dis-
cretionary orders heretofore transmitted to de
tain troops destined for Utah, to preserve the
the peace of Kansas.

Ebenezer Dodge has been appointed Sur-
veyor of the customs of Salem and Beverly,
vice Josslyn, removed.;.

Mr. Rotert Farnham, the oldest booksel-
ler and stationer in the city, and universally
esteemed, was killed this forenoon at Stanton
Station of the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Railroad, while standing on the tracks aa thc
Philadelphia train approached. Mr. Farn-
ham was a native of Boston, aud was exten-
sively known throughout the country.

SS" We call attention to Prof. Wood's
"Hair Restorative" advertisement. Without
doubt tbe ouly remedy that can restore the
bair to its pristine quality, and has given
universal satisfaction. - Tbe Professor has the
testimonials of hundreds of cases cured by
this infaliable restorative, and we can cordially
reccommend it to all who need to use this val-

uable preperation Cincinnati Daily Sun.
For sale here by all druggists.

J22 2w.

?'? ? ?
We wish to say to every person who

reads this that there is an article known as
Dr. San ford's Invigorator, or Liver Remedy,
which can be relied on as certain to cure liver
complaint in any of its forms, such as Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, and numerous other com
plaints, discribed in another column, besides
which it is one of the gratest preparations or
curcB for consumption, taken in early stages,
tbat is now known.

We take it for granted, as experience has
proven, that diseases of the lungs are not
generally the first cause of consumption,
but a debilitated system, caused by the im
proper action of the liver, reduces the power
of tne lungs to resist or throw off diseases
caused by cold and irritation, leaving tbe lungs
at the mercy of one disease, because tne
liver has incapacitated them from performing
their proper action of throwing off diseased
matter caused by cold, thus to prevent con
sumption, cure the liver and keep the sysicm
Btrong enough to throw off slight diseases of
of the lungs.

Thero is not iu tho world a better liver
remedy or a cure for debilitated systam than
Dr. Sand ford's Invigorator, for it has been
fully tried in a large and extended practice
till its results are fully known, and now oner
ed as a tried remedy, and. one that can be

m -

relied upon.
For sale hero by all Druggists.
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MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Robert Davis.
Ebenfbcro, July 22, 1857.
PROVISIONS.

cts.
Wheat Flocr, per bbl. , 8 50
Corn Meal, : 4 75
Rye FLora, ... 6 00
Bacon, pr lb. 14, 15, and 10
N. Y. Cheesr, 17
Butter, X 16
Eggs, per dozen, 12

GRAIN,
Wheat, per bus. 1 50 and 75
Corn, 00
Rra, - .

! 00
Oats, 50

: GROCERIES.
Cotfee, good Rio, per lb. 16
Impkral Tea, " 00
Young Htson Tea, 75 and 00
Black Tea, " 62 75
Crushed Sugar, ' : 18
Brown " . ISaad 14
Tub A. "." . . 16
Rice. : --

Golden
' - 8

Strcp Molasses, per w 1 12- -

Steam ; " j 1 00

X ftrat Man Fallen f

Ex-Govern- William L. Marct, late
Secretary of State, died suddenly, at Balls-tow- n,

N. Y., on Saturday, 4th inst. He was
found &ead in his room. Gov Marcy was
about 70 years of age. . His remains have
been tasen to Albany for interment. .

THE BOOKS OF LELISOS & KITFELL.

in my hands for collection.Abe partnership having been riisaolved-i- t
i? expected thoe indebted will pay theiT respec-
tive accounts inttantcr.

WILLIAM KITTELL.
July 22. 1857. 8t 87.

STRAY MIXES.
CAME to the residence of subscriber, in

towofthip, Cambria county, on the 7th
of July, A. D. 1857, TWO BliOWN MULES,
one a mare ami the other a horse. The mare is
a hhade lighter than tbe horse, supposed to be
8 or 4 years old, of a middle size. The horse had
ahead halter on' at the time he wv taken av I

I

i he owner is required to come forward, prove
propert , pay cbarjjes and take them away, oth-

erwise they wiU he disposed of according to law.
July 16, 1857. .. HENRY NUTTER.

FOR SALE OR REST.
WO VALUABLE AND WELL IMPROVED

farms, situated within one mile of Loretto.
Cambria county. Pa., one vf wLicl. contains about
109 acres, about 4 0 cleared and undrr pooj fence
having thereon erected a new weU finished two
story plank house, with back buildinps attached,
a two story frame bouse, a frarre barn, and a
saw.mil!.

The other adjoining the above s 87
acres or thereabouts, 45 of which is clcarrd. and
in a good state cf cultivation-- , having tlerevn
erected a superior new dwelling house, a i tw
barn, spring house and other out-buildin- p.

Apply to FRANCIS Gir.BOXS.
July 18. 1857. 3t-- 37 Lcrett.i, Ta.

Johnstown Echo, Johnstown Democrat and
Iluntitg Jun Glule please copy, and charge tlis
office.

TEACHERS lTAXTED.
SEVEN TEACH FRSnTe want!, to take charpe

schot-Ini- Va"bitgton township, Csua-bri- a

county. Applicarts are requested tu meet
the Board and County Superintendent at Hem-
lock, on Saturday the 1st day of Augmt, 1857,
at 12 o'clock, M.. for examination.

IU-- order of tbe Board.
" "JOSEPH BURGOON, Secretary.

Snnman, July 22, 1057. 2t-- C7 .. ...

CA.W4SSEUS WAXTFD.
FEW competent agents wanted for theA COMPREHENSIVE GEOGRAPHY AND

HISTORY ancient and moitkn OF THE
WORLD," by S. G. OooDa cH. (Peter Tarhy)
handborr.ely bound and profusely illustrated.
Price 3. , Sold only by Agents, to whni rare
inducements are offered. Addresg

J. II. COLTON Co..
No. 172 William Street, New York.

July 22, 1857, It

PUBLIC SALE.
THE UNDERSIGNED will offer at public sab

the hotel of James M. RifhV. in Summit- -

ville, Cambria county, on SATURDAY, the 2 2d
lay of AUGUST next, atone o'clock. 1 M.. thr

following valu.iblo tract of land situate 1 j miles
rom the plaie aforesaid, vtz :

All that certain tract of land late the proper
ty of Daniel Chris-t- adjoining lam's of Hugh
M Closkey, Arthur btorm, Ignatius Adams, Jo
seph Christ, Jacob Burgoon and others, contain-
ing about 333 acres a small portion of which is
cleared the balance being well timbered. A
stream of water runs through the tract sufficient
to turn a siw-tni- ll a considerable portion of the
vcar. There are excellent mill-sta- ts any where
on the stream. A sawmill waseiccredon the
tract but is now in a partial decay. Any person
who may purchase with a iew to erect a saw-
mill will have the advantage of finding a dam al
ready built. Iu addition to the timber on the
and, plenty can h had from the adjoining tract.

The above will be sold entire, or in parcels to
suit purchaser?.

Any person w.ghirg to examine the premises
will please call upon Daniel Chmte, Esq., at the
Summit.

ALSO At the same time and place I wiJl of
fer my two houses and lots of ground Fitnatc in
the borough of Surnmitville one of which hou-
ses beinp a brick, now in she occupancy of Au
gustine Glass ; and tho other a frame, m the tm- -
nre of Patrick Shea.

Terms made known ou the day of sale.
July 22, 1857. TVM. KITTELL.

The undersigned will expose to sale at the time
and place above mentioned, tract of land fun- -

improved J situate in Allegheny lownship, Cam-
bria county; containing 212 acreB and 39 perches
and allowance, adjoining lands of Patrick M'--
Guire, Tcter Moyer and others. This tract lies
on the Allegheny Mountains, about 5 or C miZes
from Altooua, the most part of which is of excel-
lent quality for farming purposes, and doubtless
contains coal iu abundance. A drift, 4 feet in
depth, has been opened on the adjoining tract
close to the line of this tract.

Persons wishing to examine the premises will
please call on Patrick M'Guire. at his residence.

- WM. Kit TELL.
July 22,1857 4t37

WHEREAS, letters testamentary have becji
the Register of Cambria coun

ty," on the last will and testament of Richard
Scanlan, late of the borough of Loretto, iu the
county aforesaid, deceased, to the undersigned
(residing in the place aforesaid) notice is hereby
given to all person." having claims against tho
estate of said deceased to present them proper! v
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment.

CATHARINE SCANLAN, Executrix.
July 15, 1857 38-- 6t. .

T I C E- - TO CLAIMANTS ON THENO LINE OF THE PUBLIC WORKS
In pursuance of tbe 40th section of the Act of the
18th May, 1857, to provide for tho ordinary ex
peuses of government, the Board of Canal Com-

missioners will hold sessions at the following pla-
ces, for the purposi 'of investigating and settling
the claims therein mentioned, viz :

At Hollidaysburg, on the 28th of July, to ex-

amine the debts reported due by J. D. Leet, Su-

pervisor of the Upper Juniata Division ; the
debts contracted by W. W. Wifcon, Supervisor
of the Lower Juniata division ; the debts contrac-
ted, but not reported, by John Rots, Superinten-
dent of the Pottage Railroad ; and the debts re-

ported by Wm. S. Colohan, Superintendent of
the said road.' And at Johnstown, en the 8-- ' of
August, for the purpose of examining the afore-
said claims ou the Portage Railroad .together with
those reported by J. M. Orr, Supervisor on the
Lower Weatarn Division.
. LAND DAMAGES The Board will proceed
over the Portage Railroad on the Slst of July, to
examine the claims for damages caused by the
construction of the road to avoid ' the inclined
planes on the Allegheuy Portage Railroad. The
claimants are requested to meet the Board on the
land tit which they claim damages. , r .

By crder of the Board.
: THO.MA8 L. WILSOKV

July 16, '$7.--8. PecTetary. .

CAMBRIA COUNTY, S3:
Af an Orphans' Court held atELensharg, In at j

hJt said county, on the second day cf
Lkld J hie George Taylor, Titbident and Lis

.i Associate Justices ofthesam C-r-- t

The Sofcriffof the county afuremu', tjv.it-AngustiL- e

Durbin, Esquire, having, t an Cj
phana' Court," held at Ebensburg, on tl-- e thir-
teenth day of September last past, morned nn
Inquisition taken by the oaths and afiiimr ti..;;
of twelve free, honest and tawfut men of his b:.iwick, by which it appears that a certain piece
or parcel of land of which Jacob Itager lately died
seized in Lis demesne as of ice could not be part-
ed and divided to audam4g all the beirsand le-
gal reprewntatives of said deceased without prej-
udice to and spoilinji the whole, and that the In-
quest aforewud hae valued and appraised tho
same as follow, lj wit : a certain piece cr parcel
of land situate in Jccksoo, township, Cambria
county, containing e hundred and eighty acres
more or lesa, adjoUiiug lamls of Alral.A3jRg-- r
Anthony Lanabiugh, Andrew Raer and ctLers
valued and appraised at six dollars per acre, a..i
that Court havire confirmed th same ewrvJ
F;ule tU ,nJ US$ "preventative

ul Jacob Rager deceased, requiring them f.nnPO at (k. n.i,V.n. f'..!..) I. I . I ll
Ebensburg. in mitd r tLecouuf v of 0uirt:, f,a
the first Mondav of Dremler (tl n) nt t ac-
cept cr refuse tle same at tke said valuation vr
shew cause if any tbey had wly f5;e aforevaid tea!
estate shou'd not be old amending t- - the a t
A'semlly in such cases made and prr,;J.sf, ;
which time due proof beiar. ma-l-e of the urt'or
if said rule and nine of the said hrH--s

pt-ri-

it may be considered by the sa.ul Court and it wai
ordered and decreed that tLe n!e re taa!e of said
real etate on the prtmies by tLe !n in;s:rV-- r

cf id Jacob Ka prr drcM. Now tn mit : Juk a
1857, the Court awarded an alias otlr of sa!e IS
be held on th premises on tLe 2Cth day it
gust. 1857. Terms ofsa'e erne third on confir-
mation cf tLe sal; the in two aonunl
Daymen: with interest tt.rreon.t be tecum by
lb bond and mortgage on the preiir.wa. X.tir
to be jriren r-- f tf.e place and time of sl as re-
quired t the act of AnHy. Br tLe Gnat.

WM. C. BAP.ROI R. Cerk.

CAMBRIA COUNTY. SS :
v The Commonwealth ft rennajl?- -

jff-- f0:"'J"' t0 tit S'"1 "

d cou&ty
fllJoiVHGrerting :

. Wherfas, at an Orphans" Court,
hcH at Ebet.iburg, in and Jor the county afore-
said, the seventh day of July, iu the year rf our
Lord, ne thousand eight hundred and cfty-Mv-e-

bef'-r- thi Honorable the Judges tf the sar.e
O'Urt, tLe etitiic of Rowland R. Dati., son tfRowland Davis, late of the towuthip of Cambria,
in said county, decease!, setting frth that the.
petitioner' said father lately died in test ate, leav-
ing a widow, to wit. Elizaleth, and issue six cbil
dren, to wit, Thomas R., Rowlrnu. .(your peti-
tioner) Robeit, Mary Ann, Jane and Elizabeth,
the three lat named of whom are stiil in their
minority ; rnd that Harriet, who was also a child
of the said Rowland Davis, dccea-ed- , and inter-
married with Meshac Thomas, lately died. Lav-
ing itue one child, to wit. Harriet TLomss, who
is still iu her minority ; and thst the intcsfate
Rowland Davis, died seized iu Lis d n erne as i f
fee, of and in a certain messuage and trac t of land
situate in the said township of Cat.-.Lr'a- , adjoin-
ing lands of David J. Davis, John K. R. btrts.
Evan T. Jones, John J. Davis, Peter loovr and"
others, and containing two hundred and ten acres
more or less with the appurtenances ; and there-
fore prvying the said Court to award an Inquetf t
t-- make partition of the premisrs aforesaid, t
and among the children and reprc: er.tativcs f
the said instate, in Eurh mapi.tr st.il in uh
proportions as by the laws of tlis Comn.on-wealt- h

is directed, if such partition cau be n u!
without prejudice to or spoiling ti e whole there-
of. But if such partition cannot be made there
of as aforesaid, then to value and apprait tLe
same according to law.

Whereupon the Court, upon due proof and
consideration had of the premises, awaid an In-
quest for the prj-pos-

e aforesaid, according t th
j rarer of the Fji.l p titi- - m-r-.

Yc tii'Ti-f-r- e c;niri.'tn'l y.-u- , th.it, takir.g wi'h
3'ou twelve ooj and hwul rata f yf-,- Ljii?i-wic- k.

you go ti and upon the premises afvreaUJ.
and there in the resence of the parties afonaaid.
by you to be warned, if being warned they wili
be present, and having respect to the true valmt
tiou therejf, and upon the oaths and au.rr.:atu lof the said twelve good and law ful men you reke
par.ition to ai d among the heirs anl legal

of the intestate, in Mich n.an;; i
and in such proportions as bv the laws of th.
Commonwealth is directeil. if the same can Le done
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole. But
if the raid Inquest, by you to be summoned as
aforesaid, shall be of opinion tLat the premise
aforesaid, with the appurtenance, cannot be par-
ted and divided amonr all the parties entitled
thereto as required by law without irciudice to
or rpoiling the wh le, then yr.u cause tLe said In
quest to inquire asd p.stertain win ther tl e same
will convcn:eiitIy acccmn.olate arore than ci.e cf
the said representatives of the said intestate, with
out prejudice to or spoiling tLe whole. And if
so, how many it will aforesaid accommodate. k
scribing each part by metes and bounds, ard re
turning a jcn valnationof the sauce. But if the
said Inquest are of opinion that the true cat.ne t
be parted and divided as aforesaid without prtju-dic- e

to Or spoiling tLe whole, or that it cannot be
par' - into shares of equal value, then you f tufe
tLV rtiest to value and appraise the whole cf
the said real f state, or the several shares or pur-
parts into which they msy divide the said real es-

tate, having rospect to the true valuation there-
of, agreeably to law. And that the partition or
valuation so made you have distinctly and openly
have before our said Judges, at Ebensburp, at an
Orphans' Court there to be held on the firsiJM.

September next, after snch and Inquest
shall be made under your hand and ieal. ana un-
der the hands and s als of those by whcsA oaths
or afhrmations you shall make such partition or
valuation. And have you then and there this
writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent ofour 6aid Court, at Ebensburg. the seventh
day of July, in the yearof onr Lord, cne thous-
and eight hundred and fiftv-Eeve- n.

WM. Q BARBOUR, Clerk O. C.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that, in p ursuance

of the above stated writ of partition, I will pro-
ceed to hold an inquisition on the premises there-
in described, on Monday, the lOlh day cf Augut
A. D.. 1S57, at 10 o'clock A.M., for the purpose
of making partition or valuation cf the said prem-
ises, as in said writ I em commanded to ro. At
which time and place the above named heirs and
lepal representative of Rowland Davis, de'ed.
will attend if they think proper.

Sheriff's Office, JOH.X ROBERTS, Sheriff.
Ebcntburg, July 15. 1837 86 it.

THE GRLrEXBEIir. MEDICIXCS
RE FROM THE HANDS OF SKILFUL

and talented Physicians, and are to be had
at M'DERMIT'S STOKE, Ebeasburg, as follow

6 rasfen berg's Vegetable Pills, ., .
Marshall Utorine Catholicra,

Children's Panacea,
D"ntery Syrup,

Maanelof Health,
r- -' - Sarsaparilla Com pound.

Libby's Pile Ointment,
Health Bitters Eve Lotion,

Green Mountain Oictmeat.
Ebensburg, July 15, 1857 SC 3t.

received at the store ca EDWARD RODJCST
1,000 ibs Cod Fihi :T

10 half Brls Herring, and
10 balf Brls , Mackerel; ,

FeK , 1S3.


